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THE SECRETARY

OF THEINTERIOR
'

'·

c:;o:,01i;x1c
An.si;

.II opy of tftc in.str~clions gfrcn to Ilic commissioners appointed imder
, lu: act to ascertain and sdtlc tl1epriuate land claims fo California.

7

FEBRL"ARY

3, 1882.

R,•:id, ref,'rrcd lo lbc Committee on Public Lands, and ordered to be priote,1.

DEPART!tlEST

01' THE l~TERIOR,

Washington, January 31, 1852.
~IR:
In obedience to the resolution of the Senate of the 26th i~stant, I
have thc'honor to communicate, herewith, a copy of the instructions ·giYen·
by the department to thl' commissioners appo.int~clpursuant to the act of
Congress· apprond 3d of March, 1851, entitled" An act to ascertain and settle the private land claims in the State of California," and also a copy of the
in~truclions which have hecn transmitted to the surveyor general of California in conne~ion with the subject.
, .
· I am, sir, with great respect, your obcchent servant,
. . ..
ALEX JI: H. STUART, Secretary.
Hon. WILLIAM
R. K11-c;,
,
·
Sc11atcof the United States.

Gi:.o.:ERAL LAND OFFICE,

Janua,ry 30, 1852.
Srn : Pursu:mt to the resolution of the Senate, adopted on the 26th inst.,·
and referred by you to this.office, I have the honor to tral_:linit herewith .a
cop,· of the instructions, bearing date September 11, 18nl, from .the de,.
partmcnt to the commissioners who have been appointed pursuant to the.
act of Concrress approved 3d l\Iarch, 1851, entitled '.'An act to ascerta4I and
/Jettle the pri•,ate land claims in the State. ?f California," and also. a copy
of the instru,:tions which have been transmitted to the surveyor,general of
California·in connexion with the subject.
·
With great respect, :rour obedient servant,
_
.
J. Bl]1'TERFIELD, _Co'J!imissi.rmer,

H;on.A. II. II.

STUA~T,,

, Secretary of the .Interior.
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2
Gu,nuL

L.'1.~D

01-: 1c~;,
11, IS.}l.

St'J)ftmhtr

Gi:..>rrLE..'fE.S' : You have been appointed commi~ioncrs to discharge the
important and respansiblc duties prcscrihl'd by tl1c act of Cot1l{re.,.,,approH•ri'
3d March, 1851, entitled "An act to ascertain and settle the prirntc land
claims in the State of California," which authorizes- the continuance of the
commission for three years from the date of the law, unlei,.s ~ooncr terminated by the Presidei1t of the United States. The act charp;e.,;you with
the appointment of " a secretary skillet? in the Spanish and English languages," to "act as interpreter, and to keep a n:conl of tlw proceedings
of the board in a bound book, to be filed in the office of die Secretary
of the Interior on the tennination of the commission," and pro. ides for the
employment Ly you, not to exceed fi\'e, of such a number of clerks
" as may be necessary."
It further at1tT1orizes the appointmt•nt hy the
President (w~ich will be duly m~tlf') of a. Jaw agent ~killed in ,hoth the l~nguages mentioned, "whose specrnl 1luty 1t shall be to supl·nntcml the interests of the United States in the premises." This Jaw has ma<lc amplr
provision for the accomplishn1ent of the great ohject of the go,·cmment,
which is to ascertain, settle, and rccobrnise all bona ii,lt• nlid titl('S derived
from the former sowreiW1ties of the country, aml to ,ktect, and fore\'l'r put
to rest, all fabricated, fraudulent, or simulate,! grants. 'fhc growth anrl
prosperity of California materially depends upon a spec<ly and just sl'ltl<'ment of the claims to lauds within her limits, and the srparation of all
private property from the p11hlir domain, so that the public lands in thnl
State may be disposed of .ts Congress may lwreaiter direct, without dangf'r
of conflict in title, or intefcrencc with t}w rights of inJh·iduab.
You are, therefore, ,lireeted to proccc,I at 011,·<·to San Franrisro, in
California.
Immediately upon your arrival, you will hold your tir~t ~ession at that
place, agreeably to the orcll'r.; of the Pr<'Sidn1t, gi,·ing due and public notict·
of the fact as required by law.
You will gi.-e timely ath-icc lo the ,lcpartrncnt of ~m·h other 11lac:1:s
ns
you would recomrucml that your subsequent sessions :-houJ<lhe held.
The eighth section of the sai,l act of :lrl )larch, lS,'jJ, tleclarts a!'!
follows:
" That each and enry perl-On claiming lands in California by Yirtuc of
any right or title derived from the Spam-.h or Mexican government, shall
present the same to the said <'ommissioners when sittiug a5:a ho.ml, to"'ether
~;th such docllmmt~ry evitlencc and testimony of witne!'sf'~ as th~ said
claimant relies upon in support of such claims ; a111l
it shal1 be the duty of
the comm~ioncrs, when thr case is ready for l1earin:.('.to proceed promptly
to examine the same upon such evidence, and upon 'the e,·idenct produced
in behalf of the United 8tatcs, and to decide upon the· ,·alidity of the said
claim; and within thirty tluys after such decision i~ rendered, to certify the
same, with the reasons on whieh it is founded, to the di!'!trict attorney of
the United States in and for the tlistrict in whi,·li such ded!>ion shall be
rendered."
This, in connexion with the fourteenth section, whkh relates to property
under corporategrants, shows tl1e classes of titles in which the claimants
ha\'e authority for brinbring their claims before the commissioners for adju~
dicatio?; and in which, af~r obtainin~ :1deci.<;ion,&0th the .~airoan~ and
the Umted States han a nght, on petlt1on, to haYc such dt>cis1onre, icwed
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·1,y the United· States courts, with a right of appeal to the Supreme ~urt
of the Uriited States.
·
The_ eJ~ve~th 5ectim~·of t.he act point.;;to the data which shall control in
the adJud1cahons, by d1rect10n as follows : ·
· -·
'' Thnt the commissioners herein proYided for, and the district and
supreme courts, in deciding on the ,alidity of any claim brou<Tht before
them under th_e provisions of this ~ct, shall be go\'erned by th~ treaty of
Guadalupe, Hidalgo, the law of natwns, the la,vs, usages, and customs of
the go\'crn~~nt fr~m wh1ch •thc claim is derived, the principles of equity,
and the dcc1s10nsof the Supreme Court of the United States so far as they
.ire applicable."
'
The treaty of Guadalupe ,1Jidalgo,concluded at that city on the 2d of
._February, 18-tS, the ratifications of which were exchanged on tl1e 30th of
.May,_ l!'.i-lS,expressly stipulates, in the eighth and ninth articles, for the
:tecur1ty and protec~ion of the property of indi,-idu~ls, and _in this respect
not. only emr,loys, m. substance,. the languag~ that 1s used m the .treaty of
.tsru, hy wluch the former pronnce of Lomsiana was ceded to the United
St~t~ hy th: French republi~,hut co~forn!s to t~e ~iversally acknowledged
prmc1ples o! the law of nations, winch mterd1ct mterference to the prejudice of private property upon a change of sovereignty. By the act of
Congrei-s, approved 26th May, 1824, (United States Statutes at Large,
volume •1, page ;'52,chapter 173,) er1titlcd "An act enabling the claimants
to lands wirhin the limits of the State of l\Iissom·i and Territory of Arkansas: to institute proceedings to try the. validity of their ciaims," the
courts were opened for tl1c adjudication of any title of a certain class ill
Missouri and Arkansas, which was claimed to be "protected or secured"
hy the treaty of 180:Jwith the French republic, '' and which might haw
hecn perfocted into a complete title under aml in conformity to the
laws, u~ages, and customs of the government under which the same originated, had not the sovereignty of the country been transferred to. the
United States."
This act of 1824, with certain modifications, was extende:d to Florifla by the act of Congress, appro,-ed 23d l\1ay, 1828, entitled "An act supplementary to the several acts providing for the settlement
and confirmation of prirnte land claims in Florida." (United States Statues
at Large, vol. 4, page 2&1, chap. 70.)
.
Numerous cases 011 appeal under these laws, and other cases on writ of
error, in whid1 actions in the courts below had been instituted in the nature of <'jcc:ment,;, ha,·~ been brnught before the_Supreme .Court o~ the lJnitcd States where the rights of property under mchoate titles deiwed from
the Spani;h authorities haYc been. examined, the princiJ?les ?f the laws of
nations and the principles of eqmty under our own legislation have been
asserted, expounded and applied to the species ?f property in que:tion, _and
the whole subject most elaborately and ably thscussed by that lugh tribunal. the most of the deci,:ions.of which, in land cam;es, will be found in Peters's
ami Howard's Reports of the Decision~ of the Supreme Couyt of th; United
States. Besides the treaty of 18-!8with Mcx1co, as found m the ninth vol. 11meof the United State; Statutes at Large, the law of nations and the
principles of equity ai.; contained in works of autho~ty, fromwhich yo~r own
judgment will enable yon to m~ke a pro~er selechon, a~d the afor~aid
. clsions of the Supreme Court, m Peters s and Howard s Reports, in which
. the principles of public Jaw and of equity arP; deYelope?, th~ af?re~aid 11th
section of the act of 3d March, 1851, reqwres that m adJud1cating, you
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~hall be governed 'f by the Jaws, ·usarrcs, and. cu.,;~run~
.of• th_c g~vcrnA1cnt·
from
which the 'claim is derived."
fhere are dauns IJ1 C,alifornmdenvcd
from t.he authoptjes of.OJd ,Spain l!-'i.~\"cll
as from lfoxico, and it will.therefore be n~cessary~or you to ~cfor to; ancl <:Onsul,tt1.1e_
laws of .Spam, ih~
roy~l .ordinances, _ti~~~l~c1-eC;l
aml rcgulauons, ~\·h1ch. ma,r. be found m
Whi~c's New, Recop1lac1on,.mhy.o "'!lumcs, r.:L1ti,·<:
to the disposal of. th.t,
~oyald~inajn, i'! order _to_fonn a JUS! idea of tlui p.ohcyand general pn11c1ple~-~hie~ obtamcd ,aml.controlled 111he~ laml syste,1!._ I f!i,er you al~ t~
the rer,011,.aatetl Marc~1, 18-19,of_theSecretary of State for the Tcrr1tor)
of Ca11forma:
.
. , . - .. .
.
-: 1. " On the laws and regulations go,·eming grants or sales, of public
)~n<lsin Califomict," not only during the go,·cmlllent of Old Spain, but s11b-seque~tly
during the continuiuiceof ~beMexican power, and up to the pc- ·
ri9d when. the Unite~ States succeeded to the SO\'crcignty. -. ·· ·
- _. _2! ''~ On.the la'l·s and_rc!!Ulationsrespecting the lands aml other 11roperty
1.;.:.1
.• - ,, th C-~1·
.
nf
• " ,, .· . , :
IJ\:' ongmg to
1\ ISSIODS
O ca1·r.
IJOmJa.
,
.
,
, • ,,
· _
,,i/~t:~
~n the titles of land in California ,\:hich may be requin.-dfor fortifications,arsenals, or other. miJitary structures, for tlic use of the general
'g'i>feniment
of the United Stat<~."
. . .
, . .,,, . ·
·:.-, I Tni~ report, with tl1c i1cc:ompauying
i1p1wndh:,l to :J:J,is printed in }:xccof,.llcprese.ntati\:1.>S,
fin;t session tlurty-firs~
. utiyC:-cfocmncn'fN
o. 17, !~OU;'M!
·Congrc,ss,pagcs,119 to 1~2~mclusn·c., _, . :
, -. - __
. .
·
·:
:· i You_
an; requested to obtain, for tJ1c.use of _tlw"couunissiou;'' auth(intic
,"i:fopics;
in the original, of the laws,. rc!!Ulations,&.r..,which arc referred to
1
in saicltreport'.;a_lso,U COJ>Yo(tl1c WO~ therein mentioned, cnlitled·'fOr-\·di!!apzasJ,e Tierras Y.agmis,':by ~'.Marian<!SQaluan, edition of ~S-14;,,
·,;y1(1'sue~ pt.qerofficial.documents or 1>c1pcrs
as may han! 11mntenal and
·,'!isc(tilqc1ii1ng
upon
tl1c matters wliicb arc to cngagt! .your attention in.the
, ~Ilitic~·,t!cv_ol~·~d
jpon .JOUby law-:-:-:all
of wbicfi, and, such other books WJ.
·.,you mayrcqufrc, JOI! will, ltaYcprop1,:rly.bou,ul amt lnliellcd with tho n,mw
'orthl'"'C01nmissio11,"and as the '· proprrty '?f tl,c l,f1iiu¢ Stalts.'.~ l
',-,~.~u'fill 6.n~l~1 Scn-;itereport committee No. 7,j, lin.1:scs.c;ion,thirti~th
, g~nw~~s; r t~J1mo11y;token before a Commit~~ of .tho. Se~ate, touching
;gra_ht~
m p~l1f~rm,:11llcgally:~~udc~n!l wit!1o_u_t.
the. u~uat fonnalitic~, to
which l would 111v1tc
your cardul C011.";Jtlcrat1on.
- . , . , _.
, .•.r : ,
.. ,The.. United. Statc.s surn•yur_ gci1cral for Cali.foriiin,whoi;e office· is at
S~q,F_,.r.a~1~jsco;
~as o~taine1lposse.s..-.io!1
of. th1!,art;hin:sof the form~r SO\'<.
...
_rt;l(_.,"f!t!1S
of. C;1bforma,.and hes 1mgugeda. comJ~lent person to, .arrange,
'clas.5iry;'µ~a
~ndex thmnju such'!'- 1nann~r,as to;l1e ,mulab)~ in.tbe..«!Jl\Ull
11'.,1.tlOl~,~f
titles~,.: .. ,·
, .. '-.,_,.,.
.-,.-,-' .,,, ... ,._,·, ..
··>;1'+"'.-,)·;
, T~is
o( arrm1gm1c11t,
~f not already finisliccl,will b,c.~omplotcd,by
tl1_ct~~~ Y,o'A
,~·ill_bcahlc t~·rc,achJhc c~untry. · -, 1 .-,;1.,,,_.,-~·,
.: qJ-,',,H
.1.
su~y~yor gcncql w~U,be. 1~s~ru~tcd,~o_fay open ,t9, you th~sc l archh'es durmg Y~W:._se.
~..·,~n~t Sar,.F r.tl,l,C1Sc~,and to \ia~.·c,rcpnrcd e1th~ra
coniJ!le!esyn9ps1s
oi:,~iltpmary pi t!ic.contc~*5of eac~ 9_ the ...archil'es,-?r
fdc h'l~tle copies of tltc whole, w)uchc,·er you may_ t,rcfcr,.$) as to be in
r_cad_
i~~~
dcli\'~ry t..'<>you w.h_.cn
y.o.u sh;ill
it nc~",;nry to lea,·~.~l.1at
place ~o ,·1s1totl1cr 1>omts... J"\'1thsuchmaterials tq .guide t.qc c:oin~'*ilOn
)"OU."·1}1 ~ntcr U(lOh the buSine;s '!f.adjuaication, •_
• . ._
• You wdl 1'->q,wre
the cJaUllant.,m every ~ to ,filea wntten 'ftO~ic,t,.~t-:
ting forth thy .il3!Jleof " prcilcnt .claimant;'' ~e. ~ 4' ~~1
nature of claim; its date : _fromwhom-the ot1mna1title was denve4, w,ith:
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a refe_rence to the evidence of the power and· authority unJer which the
~rantm~. offic1;r ;'11ayh:i'l"e.acted; q~ilntity claimed ; JocaJity; nature and
1
-~tc.nt o. co~1fl_1ctmg
cla~m, 1f any; w1tl~~ reference.to the documentary evi~t.nc~ a~d testimony rehecl upon to estahlL,;;hthe claim, and to show a transfer ot r1g~t from the." original grantee" to "present claimant."
_ You will ~lso require ~h~ ~laimant, in all ~ases, to file a duly auth.entic.,1frrl plat ot survey exlubitmg the tract claimed, and showing the nature
and extent of any claim interfo1in(J' therewith.
:
~
_This is !l~cmcd indispe1~sablc in :,,o:d~t· by such initiatory ~urvey to fix,
wit~ .prcc~s1on and certam!y, the lnmts of every tract claimed, thereby
a,·mdmg, m regard to I0cat10n, aJI doubt or controversy hereafter in case
oi contirmati~n, and furnishing at the same time to the commission: and to
the courts, e,·!d~1ire ~f the existenc~ and natur; of conflicting claims. ·
. There a:e, ~t 1~ bel!eved, no Spamsh or ~Iex1can plats of surn!y extant
for .lands m Cahforma, no actual sun-eys, so far as this office i~ advised,
hanng been executed ,luring the sovereignty over the country, of either
Spain or .Mexico.
'l'h~ s~1rvcys, therefore, of al! claims which may be brought before. 1hc
commL<;SJOners,should be reqmrerl to be executed at the e:r:penseof tit~
partic.~, in accordance with such orders as you may cleem necessary and
proper in each case, and · to he made under tlie superintendence <!f tlu·
United States .rnrnc.vor general, by. whom the surveys, and any intcrformce which may exist, 1-houlrlbe exmninetl ancl certified. The cffoct of tl;is will he not only to save claimants from embarrns~ments
and ditliculties, inseparahk from the presentation and adjudication of claims
with indefinite limits, hut it will promote the \\;elfare of the country generally, by fornishing the sun;ey01· general with evidence of what is claimed
as private property, thus enabling him to ascertain what is un<lispute,l public larul, nnd to proceerl with 'the public surveys accordingly, without
awaiting the Jina! action of the different tribunals upon prirnte fairs.
The papers, in cvcrr rase, should he. regularly numbered, aitd entered in
the onll'r of presentation, in a docket of the form herewith.
Your journal, to consist of a sul,sta11tially bound volume, or rnlumes,
aud prefaced hy a record of your commissions and oaths of office, should
l'.Ontain a fillf l'CCordof the iiotice anti ey:dence in support of each elaim,
and of your decision, setting forth, as succinctly and concisely as possible,
all the leading facts, particulars, and the princi1)les applicable to the case,
and upon which surh t!eci~ion inav be founclrd.
As a case may h~ adcd upon b)· you at different periods, before heing
finally decider!, "the connHion of your proceedings may be kep! 1:Phy page
references hoth in the journal and on the docket. All the ongmal papers
,;hould of course be earefully nmnbererl, filed and presen-ed, and should
have an endorsement upon each of them of the volume am! page of thr
record in which they may be cnterc1!·
. .
,
..
·
. .
The 8th section of the act, as hercmbcfore md1cated, reqmres -you, ·~within thirty days after such decision is rendered, to certify the .same, with the
reasons on which it is founded, to the district attorney of the United
t~~tates in anti for the district in which such decision shall be remlerecl."
This requirement will of ~ours'? be stric_tly .and unifor~nly ohser~·ed by
you, and the necessary entries of your action m the prermses made m your
record.
It \\;n be obserYell that the 12th section of the act declares, ,: that to
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entitle .ether party to .a , r,wiew of the · proCf:edings and decision· of th.commissioners,. notice of the intention of such party to file a petition,· to
the -district court, shall Le entered on the ioumal or record of proceedings
'of the commissioners .within.sidy davs after their decmon on ·the claim
' h~ been made and notified -to the . parties, and such petition .:.hall;b(, filed
in the district court within six months after such decision has lieen rendererl/'
This pro,ision of law renders it necessary that you shall regularly notify
the claimants, also, of your decision, and this should always be done prompt-.
ly; aml in any case jn which the requisite notice of the intention to file H
petition in court. shall not be gi,·en to you within s.ixty clays from the timtyou mav notify the parti~ of your decision, such dccwon \\;II ·ip,o .facto
, 'becomctfinal anclconclusiw, and you will of course report any such cnse to
the .sur\·eyor. general; and to the department.
. · ,
. , ·
, It is a matter. of high public concem, and of the di?epcst interest to California, that the bu&iness of the. commission should be. pttR!ed forward
with all.com·enient 1lespatch, and as much so as is compatible with thtgrave interest invoked; and when your labors in n-garclto the claNK'Sof
titles contemplated in tht' foregoing shall ha\·c tcrmmatcd, yon will giw
due notice of the fact to tlus office, and will tum o,·er the reconl,; and papcrito the sur\"eyor general, subject to the orders of the department. . · · ,
.Besides .the duties herein before a,h·ertccl to, the act of :3dMarch, lflfi1,
requircioi,in its ;L6th section, that the c01nmi.,;sionersshall " asct•rtain anil rt-p<?rtto the Secretary of the Intt:rior the t<'nure by which tl1c Mii.sion hu11ls
are held, and those held by ci,ilized Indians, and those who are cngage1I
in agriculture or labor of any kiml, and also those whieh arc occupied nnd
cultivated by Pueblos or Raricl1eros Indians."
.
.. .
·
·Yon are directed to make a separate. aml full report on the ~e,·cral subjer.ti:i
s~ified in this sect!on of the art, at ns early a period as may he com,istl'JJt
with your other duties 1mder tl1e law.
.. . .
·.
.' ; ·
Your salaries, as stipulated in the J71h section of tl,e act, wiU "commencf'
from the da,· of the notification" by yo~ "of the first meeting oftl,e board."
Very respectfully, yo\;r obedient i;errnnt,·
, . .. • ·

J~ BliTTERFIJ.;I.D, ·
.cr:nnml.~sfon,r;

.Messrs.

H1LA:SD H.\LL,,
H.UI.RY J,. T.1:fOR."ITON,

·J.uu:s \\'llM)N, . ; . ,
·united States. Cm11m;11iontrs
for tl,e
a<ljttdiMtiMof Calif"1'11ialand c/.aim.i,
The foregoing im,trurtions a;I:'appMw,J.

ALRX. JI, lL STliAR'l',: · ·
StC1'r.ior.,l·
D£P.UlTMENT

o.- nu;

lNTF.l!roH,

September,11,,18.51.
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CT
E5"ERAL LAND9FFICE,
· ·
· September11, l&il.
Sn, : Uy a ldtcr of th; 30th of Ji.:ne last you informed me of the course
yc.,upropos,,tf_ t<l pursue. in regard to the ARcmvn of the former govem111entsot Cahforma, ,-rh1ch you had not then obtained, but soon expected ·
and under d~te the 13th of August last I advised you of the approval of
y~ur suggt>sUon~ and requested you to cause an abstractof them, in du- ·
phcatc, to be prepared, duly verified, one for your office and one to be sent
ht>rt•.
. ~inr_e thE'n I have rccciv~d your communi~ation of the 14th July last,
mlornung me that the archl\'es have been delivered over, and arc in your
office.
·
You furth_e_rstate . that you ham employed a competent person to arr,mge, class11y,and mdex them, so as to render the archives available in
the examination of titlPS, and at the same time suggest that they be kept
" in Un_hoxes or trunks of conren!ent size, ha\-ing _a lock and key to e~ch,
and. pamte,I and numbere!i," stah?g that "by· t~1s plan they•_can be kept
perfectly sei-urc from acculent or improper handlmg, and at the same time
he always in that condition.in which_they can be·most conveniently kept in
,!h(• ,·ault or remo\·ed therefrom, as circumstances would render necessary."
J appro\'c of what you have don(•, and what you propose in the matter,
both as to the employment of an indiYidual for the purpose reforred to, and
as to the manner of .securing and preserving the archh-es. · _
The ammgem t and indexing of the papers, it is presumed, has been
1·ompletcd, and , ill render it easy for you to ha\·e the abstract of them
prepared in duph .ate as requested. It would be quite important, in fact,
for the dep11rlmcn to haYc a complete fac simile copy of all of the archives .
duly rnrifii ..'ll, and I request that you will report t? me the probable co~ of
prrparing such a t anscript. ·
· .
·
,
.
Herewith I cn~losc . for your information a copy of the instructions, ·
dated ll th ScptPmber, 1851,' from this office to the commissioners, appointed pursuant to the act of Congress, apprnvcd :ld l\Iarch, 1851, ,entitled,
"An act to ascertain. and set_tle the pri,.·ate land claims in the State of California."
You ";11 sec that the first session of the commissioners is to be
held at St. Francisco, on the 8th December, lS.51.
During their session at that place you will lay ·open to them the archh·es, and will h:ive prepared and in readiness for them, by the time
thev leave St. Francisco to Yisit other points, either a complete synopsis
or sum111anrof the contents of those archives, or, if rleemed by them :inclispensable°in the dis~harge of ~hci~ duties, a fac simil~ copy of the ~-hole
ot them must be furmshed, and 111either case the Sl'rnce must he paid for
011t of " the commission " fund.
Whilst it is not desired to a\"OiJ any legitimate o:tpense necessary to a
proper and faithful discharge of duty, it i~ uup?rtant that economy should
be observed; and if the syMpsis alludc,l to will answer every purpose for
exawination, and be a readier means of bringing titles to a test, why then
the synopsis should be preferred ; and should any -special· case of doubt Rrb:e, the commissioners can defer final action upon it until rither a pfrsonal
inspection can be made by them of the archi\-es on their return:to St. frandsco, or such ex~mination ·may be nui£le by the sur,·~yor general, ~d the
result officiaUy reported to t~etn by_him upon their ~r1tten r~qucst. · .
Vou will fiDdfrom these mstructions that the claimants ,nil be reqwred,
0
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unrler the 'orders of the comrui:,,..;ionen-,to haw initiaJury surN:ys made
under your superintendence, to he examint·cl and Ct'.rtified by you.
Yoti will not fail to apprc<'iatc the responsibility of seeing that the.~
sun·cys are made in strict accordance with the plain intent of cacfi g,ant, both
as to loC'ality and area, in order to fulfil in this particular the prcci.<:cpurpose of the granting power hy ~xing and limiting the location to the
specific tract or pare.cl of land designed to he conceded by the proper authority, and separated from the national domain.
Returns of survey must exhibit the nature and t•xtent of interfon!nrt>, if
any such exist, and should be so made as will readily cnalilc you to connect
the same ·with the lines of the public surveys.
It is a matter of the highest concern, and demanded bf the interests of
the people of California, 'that the sun·eying of the public lands shall not
be delayed until all these prirnte land titles shall l1avc bcl'n finally adjurli•
cated. These "initiatory" surnys will avoitl tl1c necessity of such delay;
and when all of them shall han- ·been filed, it will enable the sur,;cying
department to push forward its busine!-5 and run the lines of the public
sm·,·eysjust as well anil as effectually, as if en:ry prirnlt! land titl<•in Cal•
ifomia had in the first instance been linally :uljudirntl'd.
Besides this desideratum, prirnk clnimants hy this mrasurc will he san-il
from the difficulti1•s incident _to the mljudication of claims with imll'linite
and uncertain boundaries, ,mil reliend from the danger of d:sputes and
conflicts in location in the c,·ent of the final confirmati~n of their titles.
In any case in which a private title may he finally adjudg ·,t to be inval. id, 'the surveyor ~cner11lcan hereaftrr easily r<-pn::.sentthe ·amc ;,s public
land by the extension onr the same of the lines of the ,uhlic surveys.
You arc requested to acknowlcilgc the receipt of this com 1unication, a nd
if any thing in addition to the enclosed instructions should <ccur to you .u,
material to be communicated to the commis.~ioncrsin order t facilitate their
operations, I request thilt y~u will suggest il.
:.
, cry respectfu!lt, ):our obedient crvant,
0

SAML.

D. KING, Esq.,

J. BU'I fERFIELD, CommissW11er.

Surveyor General, San l'rancisco, California.
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